Cross Stitch Charts

Ann Harrison 1830
da: Shakespeare's Peddler

Modello: SCHHOF08-2373

Ann Harrison 1830

Price: € 26.51 (incl. VAT)
Materials list: In the following page you will find the list of materials needed to complete the work.
**Materials needed:** Jenny Bean’s Halloween Sampler

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Linen 40 ct - Lambswool</th>
<th>Sampler Threads: Oatmeal</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sampler Threads: Black Crow</td>
<td>Simply Shaker: Apple Cider</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sampler Threads: Fudge Ripple</td>
<td>Sampler Threads: Mulberry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sampler Threads: Dried Thyme</td>
<td>Simply Shaker: Chamomile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sampler Threads: Forest Glade</td>
<td>DMC Mouliné 839</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Cross Stitch Charts

Sarah Woodham 1770

da: Shakespeare’s Peddler

Modello: SCHHOF09-2296

Sarah Woodham 1770

Price: € 23.33 (incl. VAT)
Jenny Bean's Christmas Sampler

from: Shakespeare's Peddler

Modello: SCHHOF09-2597

Jenny Bean's Christmas Sampler

Price: € 10.60 (incl. VAT)
Antique Locks And Keys

da: Shakespeare's Peddler

Modello: SCHHOF10-1353

Antique Locks And Keys. Stitch count: 90x80.

Price: € 6.36 (incl. VAT)

Materials list: In the following page you will find the list of materials needed to complete the work.
Materials needed: Antique Locks And Keys

Plush Plum (Silk)
Jane Philpott 1837: Adam & Eve
da: Shakespeare’s Peddler

Modello: SCHHOF10-1354
Jane Philpott 1837: Adam & Eve

Price: € 26.51 (incl. VAT)
Jenny Bean`s Humble Servant Sampler
da: Shakespeare's Peddler

Modello: SCHHOF10-1352

Price: € 12.72 (incl. VAT)
Cross Stitch Charts

Magic Garden Sampler
da: Shakespeare's Peddler

Modello: SCHHOF10-1726

Magic Garden Sampler
Stitch count: 133 x 132

Price: € 10.60 (incl. VAT)

Materials list: In the following page you will find the list of materials needed to complete the work.
**Materials needed:** Magic Garden Sampler

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Linen 40 ct - Ivory</th>
<th>DMC Mouliné 317</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DMC Mouliné 3011</td>
<td>DMC Mouliné 3051</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DMC Mouliné 3771</td>
<td>DMC Mouliné 471</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DMC Mouliné White</td>
<td>DMC Mouliné 844</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DMC Mouliné 168</td>
<td>DMC Mouliné 779</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DMC Mouliné 3829</td>
<td>DMC Mouliné 371</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DMC Mouliné 834</td>
<td>DMC Mouliné 312</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DMC Mouliné 937</td>
<td>DMC Mouliné 3041</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DMC Mouliné 356</td>
<td>DMC Mouliné 3861</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DMC Mouliné 535</td>
<td>DMC Mouliné 3857</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DMC Mouliné 613</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Jenny Bean Friendship Sampler
da: Shakespeare's Peddler

Modello: SCHHOF10-2332

Jenny Bean Friendship Sampler
Stitches 160x210

Price: € 12.72 (incl. VAT)

Materials list: In the following page you will find the list of materials needed to complete the work.
### Materials needed: Jenny Bean Friendship Sampler

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Newcastle Linen 40 count - Cream</th>
<th>Simply Shaker: Caramel Corn</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sampler Threads: Old Brick</td>
<td>Simply Shaker: Melon Patch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sampler Threads: Forest Glade</td>
<td>Simply Shaker: Tomato</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simply Shaker: Endive</td>
<td>Sampler Threads: Cherry Bark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sampler Threads: Oatmeal</td>
<td>Simply Shaker: Piney Woods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simply Shaker: Mustard Seed</td>
<td>Sampler Threads: Maple Syrup</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simply Shaker: Wood Trail</td>
<td>Simply Shaker: Expresso Bean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simply Shaker: Aged Pewter</td>
<td>Sampler Threads: Dried Thyme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simply Shaker: Parchment</td>
<td>Simply Shaker: Toasted Barley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simply Shaker: Moonlit Path</td>
<td>Simply Shaker: Grape Arbor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simply Shaker: Raven</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Spanish Mystery Sampler

da: Shakespeare's Peddler

Modello: SCHHOF10-2333

Spanish Mystery Sampler

Price: € 21.20 (incl. VAT)
Jenny Bean Creation

da: Shakespeare's Peddler

Modello: SCHHOF11-1399

Jenny Bean Creation

Price: € 12.72 (incl. VAT)
Sampling By Ann, A

data: Shakespeare’s Peddler

Modello: SCHHOF11-1397

Sampling By Ann, A

Price: € 9.54 (incl. VAT)
Cross Stitch Charts

Ann Grant 1829
da: Shakespeare’s Peddler

Modello: SCHHO11-1398
Ann Grant 1829

Price: € 26.51 (incl. VAT)
**Maggie Bean: Wisdom**

da: Shakespeare's Peddler

Modello: SCHSPE-MB-WISDOM

This thread pack comes with the chart (from Shakespeare's Peddler) and enough silk (from Crescent Colours) to stitch the design on 32 count linen. This is the second of the serie. Each pack has two designs.

**Price: € 15.33** (incl. VAT)
Cross Stitch Charts

Elizabeth Mary Gandey

da: Shakespeare's Peddler

Modello: SCHHOF11-1929

Elizabeth Mary Gandey

Price: € 15.90 (incl. VAT)
Cross Stitch Charts

Maggie Bean: Harvest
d: Shakespeare's Peddler

Modello: SCHSPE-MB-HARVEST

This thread pack comes with the chart (from Shakespeare's Peddler) and enough silk (from Crescent Colours) to stitch the design on 32 count linen. This is the third of the serie. Each pack has two designs.

Price: € 15.33 (incl. VAT)
Cross Stitch Charts

Ann Dale 1827-Big & Beautiful
da: Shakespeare’s Peddler

Modello: SCHHOF11-2643

Ann Dale 1827-Big & Beautiful
Stitches 402x531

Price: € 31.81 (incl. VAT)

Materials list: In the following page you will find the list of materials needed to complete the work.
**Materials needed:** Ann Dale 1827-Big & Beautiful

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Belfast Linen 32 count - Vintage Green</th>
<th>Needlepoint Silk - 155A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Needlepoint Silk - 203</td>
<td>Needlepoint Silk - 242</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Needlepoint Silk - 335</td>
<td>Needlepoint Silk - 348</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Needlepoint Silk - 505</td>
<td>Needlepoint Silk - 633</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Needlepoint Silk - 635</td>
<td>Needlepoint Silk - 692</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Needlepoint Silk - 756</td>
<td>Needlepoint Silk - 871</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Needlepoint Silk - 976</td>
<td>Needlepoint Silk - 987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Needlepoint Silk - 991</td>
<td>121 - Holly Berry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003 - Vanilla</td>
<td>Wheatgrass (Silk)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Jane Pattison 1806

da: Shakespeare's Peddler

Modello: SCHHOF12-1434

Jane Pattison 1806
Stitches 220x285
"Jane Pattinson 1806" is a reproduction of the beautiful sampler stitched with Wool threads by Jane Pattinson back in 1806. Shakespeare's Peddler, in collaboration with The Gentle Art, complimented the chart with a convenient thread pack which contains all the wool fibers needed to stitch this stunning piece on the called for 32ct. linen (Tea Rose, Chives, Harvest Basket, Faded Rose, Maple Syrup, Baked Clay, Schoolhouse Red, Terra Cotta, Parchment, Old Purple Paint, Soot, Barn Grey, Cidermill Brown and Forest Glade). Despite the original being stitched in wool and the wools giving the sampler spectacular depth, it is however possible to substitute the wools with the classic cotton threads by Gentle Arts.

Price: € 15.90 (incl. VAT)

Materials list: In the following page you will find the list of materials needed to complete the work.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Materials needed: Jane Pattison 1806</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Belfast Linen 32 count - Vintage Dune</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simply Shaker: Chives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simply Shaker: Faded Rose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simply Shaker: Baked Clay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sampler Threads: Nutmeg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simply Shaker: Old Purple Paint</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simply Shaker: Barn Grey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sampler Threads: Forest Glade</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Spring At Bean Family Farm

da: Shakespeare's Peddler

Modello: SCHHOF12-1433

Spring At Bean Family Farm
"Spring At Bean Family Farm" is the result of the collaboration of Shakespeare's Peddler and The Gentle Art, where Theresa Venette from Shakespeare's Peddler even named the special threads included in the limited edition thread pack (see related products).
It's fun to stitch on a Belfast linen using one strand of the over-dyed threads offered at a convenient price in the limited edition thread pack, which contains Painted Lady's Chrysalis, Concord Grape, Baby Carrot, Candied Violet, Cypress Mulch, Warbler's Wing, Bay Leaf and Dried Rosehips, in addiction to the standard colours Parchment and Espresso Bean.

Price: € 12.72 (incl. VAT)
Ragamuffin #2-Quaker Sampler

da: Shakespeare's Peddler

Modello: SCHHOF12-2199
Ragamuffin #2-Quaker Sampler
Stitches 340x290

Price: € 18.02 (incl. VAT)

Materials list: In the following page you will find the list of materials needed to complete the work.
**Materials needed:** Ragamuffin #2-Quaker Sampler

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Belfast Linen 32 count - Antique Ivory</th>
<th>211 - Antique Black</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>003 - Vanilla</td>
<td>Soie d'Alger - 3723</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soie d'Alger - 2212</td>
<td>Soie d'Alger - 1845</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soie d'Alger - 3812</td>
<td>Needlepoint Silk - 224</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Needlepoint Silk - 901</td>
<td>Simply Shaker: Mountain Mist</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Cross Stitch Charts

Ann Womack 1838
da: Shakespeare's Peddler

Modello: SCHHOF12-2792

Ann Womack 1838

Price: € 11.66 (incl. VAT)
Cross Stitch Charts

Elizabeth Milner 1848
da: Shakespeare's Peddler

Modello: SCHHOF13-1204

Elizabeth Milner 1848

Price: € 12.72 (incl. VAT)
Cross Stitch Charts

Sarah Chapple 1831
da: Shakespeare's Peddler

Modello: SCHHOF13-1785
Sarah Chapple 1831

Price: € 26.51 (incl. VAT)
Cross Stitch Charts

Mary Bate
da: Shakespeare's Peddler

Modello: SCHHOF13-2469

Mary Bate

Price: € 21.20 (incl. VAT)
Hannah Carter 1838

da: Shakespeare's Peddler

Modello: SCHHOF13-2866

Hannah Carter 1838

Price: € 12.72 (incl. VAT)
Cross Stitch Charts

Mercy Goodehart`s Sampler
da: Shakespeare's Peddler

Modello: SCHHOF14-1502

Mercy Goodehart`s Sampler

Price: € 19.08 (incl. VAT)
Sweet Temper Sampler
dao: Shakespeare's Peddler

Modello: SCHHOF14-1814

Sweet Temper Sampler

Price: € 19.08 (incl. VAT)
Cross Stitch Charts

**Fraktur Friends**
da: *Shakespeare's Peddler*

Modello: SCHHOF15-1459

Fraktur Friends

**Price: € 15.90** (incl. VAT)
Jenny Bean Alphabet

da: Shakespeare's Peddler

Modello: SCHHOF15-1460

Jenny Bean Alphabet

Price: € 8.48 (incl. VAT)
Jenny Bean Adam & Eve-Parlor 2

da: Shakespeare's Peddler

Modello: SCHHOF15-2544

Jenny Bean Adam & Eve-Parlor 2

Price: € 7.42 (incl. VAT)
Cross Stitch Charts

Basket Of Eggs
da: Shakespeare's Peddler

Modello: SCHHOF18-1574

Basket Of Eggs

Price: € 7.42 (incl. VAT)
Spring Sampler - Ann Hobbs 1834

da: Shakespeare's Peddler

Modello: SCHHOF18-1575

Price: € 14.84 (incl. VAT)
Cross Stitch Charts

Candle Chicking

da: Shakespeare's Peddler

Modello: SCHHOF18-1576

Candle Chicking

Price: € 10.60 (incl. VAT)
God Save The Queen

da: Shakespeare's Peddler

Modello: SCHHOF18-1577

God Save The Queen

Price: € 13.78 (incl. VAT)
Here Lie My Needles

da: Shakespeare's Peddler

Modello: SCHHOF18-1578

Price: € 13.78 (incl. VAT)
Jenny Bean Parlor 3 - Noah's Ark
da: Shakespeare's Peddler

Modello: SCHHOF18-1731

Jenny Bean Parlor 3 - Noah's Ark

Price: € 8.48 (incl. VAT)
Jenny Bean Parlor 4 - The GoodShepherd
da: Shakespeare’s Peddler

Modello: SCHHOF18-1817

Jenny Bean Parlor 4 - The GoodShepherd

Price: € 8.48 (incl. VAT)
Cross Stitch Charts

Basket Of Red, White And Blue
da: Shakespeare's Peddler

Modello: SCHHOF18-1883

Basket Of Red, White And Blue

Price: € 6.36 (incl. VAT)
Antique Scissors & Spools

da: Shakespeare's Peddler

Modello: SCHHOF18-2143

Antique Scissors & Spools

Price: € 7.42  (incl. VAT)
Cross Stitch Charts

Jenny Bean Parlor 5 - Verse
da: Shakespeare's Peddler

Modello: SCHHOF18-2837

Jenny Bean Parlor 5 - Verse

Price: € 8.48 (incl. VAT)